
 RÄTAPU TUATORU O TE ARANGA - A 
ÏNOINGA MÖ TE KATOA 

E te Atua, kia harikoa tonu töu iwi mö äke äke, anö he 

taiohi ä-wairua kua whakahöungia, ä, i a mätou e hari ana i 

te koröria kua whakaorangia, o to mätou atawhai- nga, ka 

titiro whakamua me te tümanako mau tonu, ki te haringa 

nui a te rä o te aranga ake.  Mä to mätou Ariki, mä Hëhu 

Karaiti, täu Tamaiti, e ora nei, e rangatira tahi nei körua i te 

kotahitanga o te Wairua Tapu, Atua kotahi mö äke äke.   

Ämene. 
ENGLISH TEXT: CONTEMPORARY ENGLISH VERSION 

 

TUHITUHI TAPU TUATAHI 

Ngä Mahi a Ngā Āpōtoro                    2
14, 22-33

 

Peter stood with the eleven apostles and spoke in a loud and 

clear voice to the crowd, “Friends and everyone else living 

in Jerusalem, listen carefully to what I have to say about 

Jesus from Nazareth.   God proved that he sent Jesus to 

you by having him work miracles, wonders and signs.   

All of you know this.   God had already planned and 

decided that Jesus would be handed over to you.   So you 

took him and had evil men put him to death on a cross.   

But God set him free from death and raised him to life.  

Death could not hold him in its power.  What David said 

are really the words of Jesus,  “I always see the Lord near 

me, and I will not be afraid with him at my right side.   

Because of this, my heart will be glad, my words will be 

joyful, and I will live in hope.  The Lord won’t leave me in 

the grave.  I am the holy one, and he won’t let my body 

decay.  He has shown me the path to life, and he makes me 

glad by being near me.”  

My friends, it is right for me to speak to you about our 

ancestor David.  He died and was buried, and his tomb is 

still here.  But David was a prophet, and he knew that God 

had made him a promise he would not break.   He had told 

David that someone from his own family would someday 

be king.  David knew this would happen, and so he told us 

that Christ would be raised to life.   He said that God 

would not leave him in the grave or let his body decay.   

All of us can tell you that God has raised Jesus to life.   

Jesus was taken up to sit at the right side of God, and he was 

given the Holy Spirit, just as the Father had promised.   

Jesus is also the one who has given the Spirit to us, and that 

is what you are now seeing and hearing.”  Ko te kupu a te 

Ariki.    Whakamoemiti ki te Atua.  
       WAIATA WHAKAUTU   15 / 16 

Wh: E te Ariki, mäu e whakakite mai i te               

huarahi o te ora.  Lord you will show us the path of life 

Protect me LORD God, I run to you for safety, and I have 

said, Only you are my LORD!  Every good thing I have is 

a gift from you. Wh: E te Ariki, māu e ... 

You, LORD are all I want!  You are my choice and you 

keep me safe.  I praise you Lord for being my guide.  

Even in the darkest night your teachings fill my mind. Wh: 
E te Ariki, mäu e whakakite mai i te huarahi ...           
I will always look to you, as you stand beside me and 

protect me from fear.  With all my heart I will celebrate, 

and I can safely rest.   I am your chosen one and you won’t 

leave me in the grave or let my body decay.  Wh: E te 

Ariki, mäu e whakakite mai ... 

You have shown me the path to life, and you make me glad 

by being near to me.  Sitting at your right side, I will 

always be joyful.  Wh: E te Ariki, mäu e ...  

TUHITUHI TAPU TUARUA 
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You say that God is your Father, but God doesn’t have 

favourites!   He judges all people by what they do.   So 

you must honour God while you live as strangers here on 

earth.  You were rescued from the useless way of life that 

you learned from your ancestors.   But you know that you 

were not rescued by such things as silver or gold that 

doesn’t last for ever.  You were rescued by the precious 

blood of Christ, that spotless and innocent lamb.  Christ 

was chosen even before the world was created, but because 

of you he did not come till these last days.  And when he 

did come, it was to lead you to have faith in God who raised 

him from death and honoured him in a glorious way.   

That’s why you have put your faith and hope in God.                  

Ko te kupu a te Ariki.    Whakamoemiti ki te Atua. 

Areruia. E te Ariki, whakamäramatia ki a mätou te 

Tuhituhi Tapu, kia mumura ö mätou ngäkau.  
HOLY GOSPEL           Luke.              24

13-35
 

That same day two of Jesus’ disciples were going to the village of 

Emmaus, which was about eleven kilometres from Jerusalem.  

As they were talking and thinking about what had happened, 

Jesus came near and started walking along beside them.   But 

they did not know who he was.   Jesus asked them, “What were 

you talking about as you walked along?”   The two of them 

stood there looking sad and gloomy.   Then the one named 

Cleopas asked Jesus, “Are you the only person from Jerusalem 

who didn’t know what was happening there these last few days?”   

“What do you mean?” Jesus asked.  They answered, “Those 

things that happened to Jesus from Nazareth.   By what he did 

and said he showed that he was a powerful prophet, who pleased 

God and all the people.  Then our chief priests and our leaders 

had him arrested and sentenced to die on a cross.  We had hoped 

that he would be the one to set Israel free!  But it has already 

been three days since all this happened.  Some women in our 

group surprised us.   They had gone to the tomb early in the 

morning, but did not find the body of Jesus.   They came back, 

saying they had seen a vision of angels, who told them he is alive.   

Some men from our group went to the tomb and found it just as 

the women had said.   But they didn’t see Jesus either.   Then 

Jesus asked the two disciples, “Why can’t you understand?   

How can you be so slow to believe all that the prophets said?  

Didn’t you know that the Messiah would have to suffer before he 

was given his glory?”   Jesus then explained everything written 

about himself in the Scriptures, beginning with the law of Moses 

and the Book of the Prophets.  When the two of them came near 

the village where they were going, Jesus seemed to be going 

further.   They begged him, “Stay with us!   It’s already late 

and the sun in going down.”  So Jesus went into the house to stay 

with them.  After Jesus sat down to eat, he took some bread.   

He blessed it and broke it.  Then he gave it to them.   At once 

they knew who he was, but he disappeared.   They said to each 

other, “When he talked with us along the road and explained the 

Scriptures to us, didn’t it warm our hearts?”  So they got right up 

and returned to Jerusalem.  The two disciples found the eleven 

apostles and the others gathered together.  And they learned 

from the group that the Lord was really alive and had appeared to 

Peter.   Then the disciples from Emmaeus told what happened 

on the road and how they knew he was the Lord when he broke 

the bread.   The Gospel of the Lord.   Praise  to you Lord 

Jesus Christ. 



 RÄTAPU TUATORU O TE ARANGA - A 
ÏNOINGA MÖ TE KATOA 

E te Atua, kia harikoa tonu töu iwi mö äke äke, anö he 

taiohi ä-wairua kua whakahöungia, ä, i a mätou e hari ana i 

te koröria kua whakaorangia o to mätou atawhainga, ka 

titiro whakamua me te tümanako mau tonu, ki te haringa 

nui a te rä o te aranga ake.   

Mä to mätou Ariki, mä Hëhu Karaiti, täu Tamaiti, e ora nei, 

e rangatira tahi nei körua i te kotahitanga o te Wairua Tapu, 

Atua kotahi mö äke äke.   Ämene. 
TUHITUHI TAPU TUATAHI 

Ngä Mahi a Ngā Āpotoro               2: 
14, 22-33

 

Ka whakatika a Petera me te Tekau mä Tahi, ka karanga ake, ka 

whai kupu ki a rätou, ka mea: E ngä tängata o Huria, me koutou 

katoa hoki e noho ana i Hiruharama, kia möhio koutou ki tënei, 

kia ara mai hoki ö koutou taringa ki äku kupu: E möhio ana 

koutou ki a Hëhu o Nahareta he tangata i whakaaetia i roto i a 

koutou e te Atua i runga i ngä merekara, i ngä mea whakamïharo, 

i ngä tohu i mahia e ia i waenganui i a koutou, he meatanga nä te 

Atua.   Ko tënei tangata he mea tuku atu nä te whakaaro i 

whakatuturutia, ä, i möhiotia anö i mua noa atu e te Atua, 

whakamatea ana e koutou, he mea tïtï e ngä ringa o te hunga kino.  

Nä te Atua ia i whakaara ake, he mea wewete näna ngä mamae o 

te reinga; nö te mea hoki kïhai ia i taea te pupuri e taua käinga.   

Ko tä Räwiri kupu hoki tënei möna: Kite tonu ahau i te Ariki i 

mua i töku aroaro, kei töku matau nei hoki ia, he mea kei 

whakangäueuetia ahau.  Nö könei i koa ai töku ngäkau, i hari ake 

ai töku arero, ä, e okioki anö töku kikokiko i runga i te tümanako; 

nö te mea ekore e waiho e koe töku wairua i te reinga, ekore anö e 

tukua to mea tapu kia kite i te pïrau.   Kua whakamätau koe i a 

au i ngä ara o te ora, ä, tërä koe e whakakï i a au ki te hari i töu 

aroaro.  E hoa mä, e äku tëina, tukua ahau kia körero anganui ki a 

koutou mö te tupuna nui mö Räwiri; kua mate ia, kua tanumia, kei 

a tätou anö töna urupä, tae noatia tënei rä.  Na, he poropiti ia, ä, i 

mahara anö he oati tä te Atua i oati ai ki ä ia, ko tëtahi o ngä hua o 

töna hope ka noho ki töna toröna.  Heoi, i kite wawe ia i tënei, ä, 

körerotia anö e ia te aranga o te Karaiti, arä, ekore ia e waiho i te 

reinga, ekore anö töna kikokiko e kite i te pïrau.  Kua 

whakaarahia ake tënei Hëhu e te Atua: ko mätou katoa hei 

kaiwhakapono mö tënei.  Na, ka oti nei ia te whakatiketike e te 

ringa matau o te Atua, ä, ka riro i ä ia te kupu a te Matua mö te 

Wairua Tapu, kua ringihia mai e ia tënei e kite nei, e rongo nei 

koutou.       Ko te kupu a te Ariki.  Whakamoemiti ki te 

Atua.       
       WAIATA WHAKAUTU      15 / 16 

Wh: E te Ariki, mäu e whakakite mai te huarahi o te ora..   

Tiakina ahau, e te Atua: e whakawhirinaki nei hoki ahau ki ä koe.  

Ko koe te wähi i wehea mai möku, taku kapu hoki. Ko koe te 

kaiwhakapümau i te wähanga mäku. Wh:  ... 

Ka whakapaingia e ahau te Ariki, i whakamahara nei i ahau; ka 

whakaako anö hoki öku whatumanawa i ahau i te pö. Kua waiho 

tonu te Ariki ki töku aroaro; kei töku ringa matau nei hoki ia, 

ekore ahau e whakakorikoria. Wh:  

Koia i koa ai töku ngäkau, i whakamanamana ai töku koröria, i 

takoto tümanako ai anö öku kikokiko.  Nö te mea ekore e waiho 

e koe töku wairua ki te reinga, ekore e tukua  täu Mea Tapu kia 

kite i te pïrau.  Wh: E te Ariki, mäu e ...   

Ka whakakitea mai e koe ki ahau te huarahi o te ora; kei töku 

aroaro te hari nui, kei töu matau ngä ähuareka, ekore e mutu. Wh 

TUHITUHI TAPU TUARUA  Petera   1: 
17-21

 

I te mea e karanga nei koutou ko te Atua to koutou Matua, kähore 

nei e köwhiri tangata, ëngari e whakawä ana i runga i tä tëtahi i tä 

tëtahi i mahi ai, hei runga i te mataku ta koutou whakahaere, i te 

wä nei o to koutou manenetanga.  E mahara ana hoki koutou, 

ehara ngä mea pïrau, te koura, te hiriwa, i te mea i hokoa ai 

koutou i roto i tä koutou whakahaere horihori, i tukua iho e ngä 

mätua.  Ëngari ko ngä toto utu nui o tëtahi e rite nei ki te reme 

kohakore, pokekore, arä, o te Karaiti.   I whakaritea nei anö i 

mua i te orokohanganga o te ao, ä, kua whakakitea mai nei i ngä 

wä whakamutunga, he whakaaro ki a koutou, ki te hunga kua 

whai whakapono nei i ä ia ki te Atua, näna nei ia i whakaara ake i 

ngä tüpäpaku, ä, hoatu ana ki ä ia he koröria, kia ü ai to koutou 

whakapono, to koutou tümanko ki runga i te Atua.     Ko te 

kupu a te Ariki.     Whakamoemiti ki te Atua. 

Areruia. E te Ariki, whakamäramatia ki a mätou te Tuhituhi 

Tapu, kia mumura ö mätou ngäkau. 

RONGO PAI         Ruka               24
13-35

 

Na, tokorua äkonga o Hëhu e haere ana i taua rä anö ki tëtahi 

käinga, ko Emau te ingoa, tekau mä tahi kirometa te mataaratanga 

i Hiruharama.   Ä, e körero ana räua tëtahi ki tëtahi ki ënei mea 

katoa i meatia.   Ä, i a räua e körero ana e rapurapu ana ki a räua, 

na, ko Hëhu tonu e whakatata mai ana, ä, haere tahi ana rätou.  

Otirä i puritia ö räua kanohi, kei möhio räua ki ä ia.   Na, ka mea 

ia ki a räua, “He aha ënei kupu e hurihuri nei körua ki a körua, i a 

körua e haere nei, ä, e pöuri ana körua?” Na, ka whakahokia e 

tëtahi, ko Kereopa te ingoa, ka mea ki a Hëhu, “Ko koe anake te 

tauhou i Hiruharama kähore e möhio ki ngä mea kua meinga nei 

ki reira i ënei rä?”   Ka mea ia ki a räua, “Ki ëhea?”   Na, ka 

mea räua, “Ki ngä mea o Hëhu o Nahareta, he poropiti ia, he kaha 

täna mahi, täna körero i te aroaro o te Atua o te iwi katoa.   Ko 

töna tukunga atu hoki e ngä Ariki-karakia nui, e ö mätou rangatira 

hoki kia whakataua te mate möna, ki töna rïpeketanga hoki e 

rätou.   Na, ko to mätou i tümanako ai, mäna e whakaora a 

Iharaira: a, häunga ënei mea katoa, ko te toru tënei o ngä rä i 

meinga ai ënei mea.   Ä, i oho anö mätou ki tä ëtahi wähine o 

mätou, i tae ki te urupä i te mea kähore anö i märama noa.  Na, 

kïhai i kitea te tinana o Hëhu, ä, haere mai ana rätou ka mea, — 

kua kitea anö e rätou he putanga ähere i mea mai kei te ora ia.   

Heoi, ka haere atu ëtahi o mätou ki te urupä, ä, rokohanga atu rite 

tonu ki tä ngä wähine i körero ai, otirä kähore ia i kitea.”   Na, ka 

mea a Hëhu ki a räua, “E te hunga küare, ngäkau pühoi ki te 

whakapono ki ngä mea katoa i körero ai ngä poropiti.  Kähore 

iänei i takoto te tikanga kia pä ënei mamae katoa ki a te Karaiti, 

ka tomo ai ki töna koröria?”   Na, ka tïmata a Hëhu i a Möihi, ki 

ngä poropiti katoa e whakamäramatia ana ki a räua ngä mea i roto 

i ngä Tuhituhinga katoa e pä ana ki ä ia.   Ä, ka tata rätou ki te 

käinga i haere ai räua; na, ko te ähua o tö Hëhu haere, me te mea e 

haere tonu ana ia.   Na, ka tohe räua ki ä ia, ka mea, “E noho ki a 

mäua!   Kua tata hoki te ahiahi.  Kua tïtaha hoki te rä.”   Na, 

ka tomo atu rätou.    Ä, i a rätou e noho tahi ana ki te kai, ka mau 

ia ki te taro, ka whakapai, ka whawhati, ä, hoatu ana ki a räua.  

Na, kua mawhera ö räua kanohi, ä, ka möhio ki ä ia; ä, whenumi 

atu ia i ö räua kanohi.   Ä, ka mea räua tëtahi ki tëtahi, “Kïhai 

koia i mumura ö täua ngäkau i roto i a täua.”  Na, ka whakatika 

räua i taua haora anö, ä, hoki ana ki Hiruharama, ä, rokohanga atu 

e noho huihui ana te tekau mä tahi me ö rätou hoa.   Ka mea mai 

rätou, “He pono anö, kua ara te Ariki, ä, kua puta mai ki a 

Haimona.”   Na, ka körerotia hoki e räua ngä mea i meatia i te 

ara, tö räua möhiotanga hoki ki ä ia, i te whatiwhatinga o te taro.   

Ko te Rongo Pai a te Ariki.   Kia whakanuia rä koe ... 

ÏNOINGA MÖ TE KAWENGA 

E te Ariki, ka ïnoi nei mätou, kia tangohia ënei täkoha a töu Hähi 

e whakamanamana ana, ä, i te mea näu i hömai te kaupapa mö 

taua haringa nui, whakaae mai hoki kia whai hua ënei kawenga a 

mätou i te haringa mutunga kore.  Mä te Karaiti to mätou Ariki.  

Ämene. 

ÏNOINGA MÖ TE KÖMUNIO 

E te Ariki ka ïnoi nei mätou, tirohia manaakitia mai töu iwi, ä, 

tukua mai e koe, ki aua tängata i pai koe ki te whakahauora ki ngä 

kaupapa huna mau tonu, kia whiwhi ai to rätou ake kikokiko te 

koröria o te aranga ake ekore e pïrau. Mä te Karaiti to mätou 

Ariki.   Ämene. 


